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Coronado's Hysterical Bull J

one had to start the "Zepplin" on its
way. Some one had to keep up the
motion of the huge churn that
churned all visitors together and
moulded them into loyal knights.
Someone had to draw the curtains
back to let the ox team through.
Someone had to yoke and unyoke
the oxen, and a big force of husky
and willing workers was required.
And here is the list of those workers,

this same Logan appears on the scene

now, slowly walking toward the stage.
Rex Mourhouse took the part, and
when properly attired in leather scout
suit, and equipped with a long mua-ile- d

rifle or musket, he made a very
creditable Koutenelle.. Again the his-

torical genius rushed out to meet him,
cocked his glasses to the proper angle,
pulled down his vest and inquired the
name of the intruder. Finding it is

(MUM franc raga Ira.)

jr., was the sailor, Russell Tetard,
the soldier; T. B. Dysart, the Indian;
Herbert Wing, the farmer, and C.
A. Health the blacksmith, and all
maintained their positions with such
perfect immobility that many went
all through the season's shows be-

lieving the whole tableau was but a
huge frame painting, with the ad-

vantages of clever light effects.
In all this elaborate production, a

large working crew is required. Some (Ceattaaod oa rare ova, Colusa Five.)too early in history for Fontenelle to

trwe. Captain H. C. Martens' team
of Modern Woodmen, the national

prize team, whkh hat plucked every
nation-wid- e competitive prize in the
Modern Woodmen for fourteen yeari,
gave the drill on the atage. They dis-

carded their xes, and in order to
make, the drill more military, used
modem army rifles. Thia was al-

ways a splendid part of the evening's
nrncram. and never failed to. elicit

Still he tolerates him, while Coronado
sings a number of songs.

So the halls rang with the chorus of
Coronado's song:
"Oh, there's nothing-

- too rooo for Coronado)
Then' nothlnt too good for mo. '

,i Oh, I used to throw th Suit,
Back in Spain when I wea full,

AnS there's nothing too food for me."
Frank Latenscr, as Delmonico, the

royal chef, broke, unannounced upon
the scene and complained bitterly of
the squaws who, hang around the
kitchen, the manner in which they de-

vour everything he has and the pe- -

psaaaiaa
appear, he sent him away and reiusea
to let him stay on the scene. Several
times Fontenelle seeks to butt into
the performance, but each time is sent

uTi. nti1 at lost hi mfflei and is
iritnA th historian having: con
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great applause. i ne personei m mis .
suited his.book and found that the
time is ripe for bis coming. On one
occasion he cairte bearing a diminu-

tive . Fontenelle hotel on his back.
Thus Fontenelle is admitted to the

euliar tastes they express, which
gold fish done in the most ridic-

ulous style. '
Delmonico also has some other

noted team was
H..C Marten

Captain
S. V. Barker
C- .6. Sparki
S. H Kr.ll.
I'Lev
:.-- A. Has
aVivaage
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P. C. Raamussen
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Harrr White
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John T. Heck
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grievances. He, too, is sick and tired heterogeneous group ot merry- -

oi goia nsn. so sings nis cravings, as makers,
Th ffiilnwd immediate!'.
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irr ton aitrh sturdv braves as F. ft
ne says, now my insiaes is nantcer-in- g

for something; greasy."
Away he goes into the rollick chor-

us of: ,
i want my ham hooks.
tit greasy pork chops, oto. oto.
Oh, you chicken, will I never eee the more."

As no history of Nebraska would be
complete without Logan Fontenetle,

with the great seal of Nebraska and
a group made up of a soldier, a
sailor, a farmer, an Indian and a

blacksmith, all in uniform or.m the

garb of their profession or voca-

tion, and all thrown under the most
beautiful light effects. L. Pettengiif
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TVttfnnard, H. V. Hahn, R. C. Smith
'

and jL. B. Kennebeck patted the
tloor'-wit- their moccasined feet to
the:'rhythm of the music and song.
A.- - S. Tonder, E. D. Miller. E. A.

Edcluou, C M. Wylcoff and W. F.
Sandil, who in Tartarrax's day mi$ht
have been known as ' Thunder Tailj"
and "Speckled Dream," evinced their
ability to keep up the warior dance
with knees drawn directly beneath
their chins at evtry step. A. H. Cain,
jr., L. T. Peterson, R. H. Walker and
F. H. Heintz twirled scalping knives
in perfect harmony with the riotous
dance, Russell Tetard, E. M. Finken-stei-

W. W. Dennis, A. V. Edholm
and F. C. Eckdaht, came pirouetteing
in this savage pow-wo- just like real

scalp-liftin- g savages of
the days before Columbus.

Thus the merry 'song and dance
went on. Periodically King Tartarrax
sent his servant, "Jess Willard," to
the bank of the river to look for the
royal barge in which he was momen-

tarily expecting his bride-to-b-

Cremo, the beautiful. "Jess Willard,"
the servant was none other, thin L.

N. Bunee, carrying on his small
shoulder the great sword of King
Tartarrax, and wearing a boxing
glove on his left hand, while the huge
rawhide shield of hl lord dangled
awkwardly about the knees of the
little bodyguard.

'

Repeatedly Bunce ran to the bank
. of the river to peer up and down the

stream for the coming of Cremo. At
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U M R- - HOTZ was born at Iowa City, Iowa, on October
i iVA 15. 1885. His father was the late W. J. Hotz of

last the precious and costly barge
annears. Cremo seated in luxury in

S Iowa City, and his mother still resides in that city. Mr. 1
Hotz first came in 1898, and at that time 1

i , received the impressions which subsequently led to
making Omaha his permanent home. , if

p He was graduated from the State University of fj
t Iowa with the degree of Bachelor of Arts in the class g
i of 1908, and the following year completed his legal f
A education in the same university. Since that time Mr. Jj0 Hotz has been actively engaged in the practice of law ij
v in the city of Omaha, and practices in both the state o
3 and federal courts. 1

i,m kar in alt tha maarnlfieenci of

ft For about three years prior to its annexation to
the city of Omaha, Mr. Hotz was attorney for the vil-- ij

lage of Dundee.
Mr. Hotz has a wide circle of friends in Omaha

and throughout the state, and is a member of the Com-- m

mercial club, American Bar Association, Omaha Bar
fj Association and the Barristers club. He is engaged in
if the general practice of law with offices at 1530-3- 5 City
ij National Bank Bunding. , j

Cleopatra herself!
"Ah, the fair Cremo, roars the

king as he rushes forward to embrace
her. And when the spectators wera
agog for the first glimpse of the
young beauty, out stepped none other
than the tall angular form of Stanley
Conover, dressed in the rich garb of
an Indian princess, who is to becom
Queen of Quivers.

In m moment a runner, Kenneth
Reed, dashed in over the hills and
threw himself at the feet of the king.
He declared he had seen a wonderful
sight, great men mounted on dogs
bigger than any the king ever ate,
men with coal scuttles on their heads,
he declared were riding toward the

""Sout this time, Coronado M l
magnificent, horse appeared it the
head of his little cavalcade of Span-
ish cavaliers. William Lawrance as
Coronado, led the cavalcade of sturdy
jrQopers of the working crew in Span-
ish costume. Charles R. Dochery, as
Holly ' Hock, the guardian of the
"State Hysterical society," rushed for-

ward and stopped the cavalry to keep
history straight. He consulted his
records to determine whether he
could let Coronado appear at this
time unon the stage of history, and
having" found that this was the time
and place and hour for this Spanish
adventurer to appear he welcomed

Soon Cotonado, the dashing Span-
iard, begins to make love- to Cremo
and King lartarrax is not pleased.

. i. A. rine

CITY ATTORNEY, City of 'Omaha. Born
23, 1878, at Fremont, Nebraska. Re-

ceived his legal education In the University of
Michigan and graduated therefrom in 1900.

: Came to Omaha in that year and entered into
active practice. He served as United States
Referee in Bankruptcy from 1904 to 1906 and
as Assistant City Attorney of the City of Omaha
from 1906 to 1910. In 1910 he was elected City
Attorney of the City of Omaha and has con-

tinued m that, position until the present time;
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W. P. LYNCH

WILLIAM P. LYNCH was born in
vv

Omaha, August 15th, 1881, edu-

cated in Omaha schools and admit-
ted to the practice of law in 1906. He
has been engaged in active practice
of his profession since that time. Mr.

Lynch maintains offices at 402-40- 3

Ware block. He has taken an inter-

est in politics, but has never held pub-
lic office He received the nomina-- K

tion at the recent primary for judge
of municipal court.

Candidate for County Commissioner
on the Democratic Ticket

Against "Gus Harte," Douglas County.rroiessor of Municipal Corporations of weigh- -
ton College of Law; member of State and

'American Bar Associations. ,
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Thomas J. Nolan

Attorney
at

Law
' 1052 Omaha National

Bank Building

Ramsey nty
Haa baea a heavy taapayar tor ovar 30 Mara,
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W. J. CONNELL
'

W ILLIAM J. CONNELL' was born in Canada,
near boundary line of Vermont Not as

old as John C. Cottin nor as young as John Lee
Webster (?L but can run faster, jump higher
and hit harder than either or both of them!

He came to Omaha from Vermont with the
birth of Nebraska, early in 1867. Was elected
district attorney to succeed Cowin. Went to
congress in 1889. Was city attorney of Omaha
by appointment for several terms. Was attorney
for the Street Railway company for over twenty

Resigned January, 1916. Is now a "free
We!'" ; i

He has owned more real estate and paid
more taxes than any man in Omaha. Paid over
$60,000 to the county treasurer in last two years.
Intends to devote the last decade of his legal
career to serving the public and protecting the
rights and interests of the people.

la auacai.ful farmar ana itock rainuf.
' SUrttuv with Both(as' kut hit two handa and a determination So raeetad, h

hat. hj hard work and cloeo atwritfon to bn.inett, oequlrtd baavy hldinva of,
western Dougrlat eonntr real attate. A visit out through the eountry districts of n

the eounty will readily tonvinee anyone of the esteem in which "Date" Compton
is held by the people of hit district. You will find them almost to a man boost-

ing for him for commissioner. They know that he is capable, square and honeat
to the last degree and will be on the Job every minute when It cornea to looking
after the interests of the taxpayers of the county. No man In the county ia
bettor acquainted with the needt of the roadt of Douglaa county thin he is. Ha
is a thorough road man. having made a careful ttudy of talt phase of work for
yeara. He fecit that the roada of the county hav not been receiving the atten-
tion that they ahould. Tha people out through the county feel that they bav
not bean getting value received for the money that haa been spent on the tounty '

roada. Thia ia the reason they are behind pate" Compton, regardleaa of party.
If e ed Commissioner It will ha the koi(bt af my aasbitiaa la keep tha

tamttf reads la perfect aenaUtiaau

Your Support Will Be Appreciated '

v Deputy County
t Attorney

728 KEELINE BLDG.

Phone Doug. 1121.
The Want Section is full of
- offers that will interest you


